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Those lv. believe that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will

cure them are more liable
to get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to he one of
those who don't believe, there's
a matter of $500 to help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-

ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of'how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper
publisher and every druggist
in the land, and you can eas-

ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.
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IWtoh: 1 luive been und hope I will ho
the means ol colix itieiiiK many people l

(lie superiority el Mini xxomlei lul sleni.
iiiul tlirounh n'lv influence they Imxo been
persuaded to come to joil and imil.o use of
voiir medicines, the ellieinv ol whuli I

have lestilied to in the p.e I. ami I think it

would he well In publish niv loMiinony
Hltniii, for there are so nianx people sjmniun
here w ho are diseased, and your nibi im
Hie so much needed thai I led ll nx dillv
lo do all I can in tin1 w a ul iidxoi lm it.

If you reliieuiher luv ease, I was Irituhlcd
for many years with neiiniltlia in itsnewr-os- t

I'orin, stilleiiiu; untold annuv. tried
iloelorn of every sui t all lo nn purpose, un-

til I commenced I he use of x our medicines,
and alter eniiliiiiniiK them Inr a time was
entirety cured.

I am so kIiuI thai tho people here arc
awaking lo the fart that tins new science is
the way to health, and that these old iuy
which Vill mure than they cure will he pul
under the ground or hulled ill oblivion.
Vours verv truly,

Miis, M.v'av 1 XHI-I- I,

formerly Mrs.;M.ny ll'iiidinan.

KvstSocmi, Wash., April 10. Is'.'l.
. .ik-i- Pi-m- i situ: I have been tak-

ing vour medicine two weeks last Saturday,
i . i i i , ; , . .

Th Tniogr.tilili-- l tn1litet.
A dis 'p thinking So 'Kb skippi-- ! . aeeliv.;

a li:i!, plowing its Military wiiy tulily
souMi f'i boms, and nut ilevinnnti u

point trout bis foui-M'-
. slid: "A whale

will often leave the a k and sit out all
uloue in mmivIi of warmer seas, as ibis
one S.VH1S to have done. What unities
thi'in- - b' "ixx xmi bleek me, l.ltl; bill
not olllx xx hales. een seals aivni I1-'-

.;

lixelx toe.ii M a eotepass in llieir brains."
M;inv animals and luiils possess n sense

wHeh' enable them to liml their way
unerringly over sen or laiuL here I here
exists, so far :w xve c;in see, imtliiiiK I'1

liuide tlu-iii- . loes, ,.ils. dorses and
buds luxe found their xviiy Uiek from
p-ea- t to their homes, although
they luxe been eonvexed from it ill it
xvav to deprive them of all as.sistanej
from the organs of sicbt.

The earner pips'ii, for instanee, is car-
ried hundreds oi miles from its loft. It
has travehnl that distanee in n ktsket
under tliu neat of a railroad ear; but
xx hen it is thrown up. it cireles ulmut for
a fexv minute, and then divides uiiIiom-tatiiiRl- y

on the euet line of llight whieh
brings it to its loft, though it may never
have Invn in the country Ufort.

The exulatiation xvhieh says tiu bird
has "'the homing instinet" is us lame as
that xvhieh asci'ilvs to the dird the Hixver

of seeing its loft a hundred miles nway;
the Scotch skipper' is much Utter: tho
bird "carries a cotuuuM in its brains."

. A xvriter in Unsure lloilr jx s that a
eollio pup. "1 months old, vvns) brought
from lnveinrv t. Alienlei'n by rail, and
from Aberdeen J Itanclioiy by another
railroad. The puppy ran uxxay from
Banchory and found" its way.i-u'- k in a
fexv days to Inverary, across a Wooded,
hilly einiiitry, with oiie river und several
streams to gef over.

The xvriter calls tho sense by which
animals are guided iu tinding their way
the topographical instinct xvhieh is u
name, but not an explanation. Youth

i he remlxM el Ihli imiM-rwl- bo pleieeil In
li'Hili liml thi'in l Ht h l hum ihemlci) dUvnte
tlml scli'in i' Ims lu'iui Hide tu i uii' In nil lis

lKK. mill thu! In I hi ma Ii. Ilnll' i HUrih Curn
l the onlv iiilli vc ' inr now k huh ii In i lie ineil
ii hI (iHlclnllv. I nlsrili, belim ii must IiiiIiuihI
illsiKHe, Kspiire. H t'f mi hi It til It n t tll'Rtimit.t,
HhII st'HiHtih i lite in Inki'H IiiU'iiimIITs Hi lliiii
lliei'l IV upnli Hie lilnml innl iiuieniia sin Im nt

I he trio, llli'ii'ln detlin) UK Ihe Inn mini Inn of
Ihe illni'HV liml ithliiK Ihe fHlleiil ulreimlh hv
Ins ii tf up the eiiiiHlmlnii hiiiI Hnltlliii Im
Hue In iliilim IU nnik Hie prn)iili'liii, lime n
much IhIIIi hi Hh euiHtlve innveia I lull Hiny nllVr
due Minnie it lliilliim Inr Hill i e thill ll IhIIh lo
in le. send (nr list n( !el IniniilHU. A'hbrss

V. .1 I'll I NI V ,V 1 ll,, Tnleilii, ll.
tW sold hy lii'iiitiiiKik, Vfe,

XVonlth iiihv lie iiiieijiiubv illvlileil, hut vvery
iiiiiii ki'Ih his Hill Iiiiiii el Unable

rU.KHI I'll.lSI I'JI.K.HI

Pr. MHUins' IiiiIIhii Pile Oliiluteiit will enr
lllltiit. llli'cdhiK hiuI HcliliiK l ib's when Hllnijivr
iiliitiiuuits Iihvc frtllnl. It HbnnibH the lMmni,
sllitx it I lie ttclilUK HI mice, hi Is Hs n iieullle,,,
Klten limlnul relief. Ir MIIIIhiiih' IiiiIihiI Pile
lliiitnioiit In ireiHieil imly fnr l'lit hiiiI lielilun
nf the pronto pnri. mul inxlilnsr ebe, Kxerv
Imh l WHtrHiiti'il. Snlil l ill ilia) Ulr., nr out hjr
lUHll UII rvei'ltil nf irii', fnle Hint (I per hex.

1.1.1 A MS MANI'K.XiU'UIMI CO.,
PriVrlrior, I b velHiul, O.

Kimmtlliii'HlnvPillli; iiuilust, iioniiirll.

I
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OX13 WNJOYff?;
Until tilt) l.icthoil fllld rOHIllls wtil'IJ

'fyrup of Fijjs in taken; it in i!eiiiuit
unl refreshing to tho tuste, innl Hoto

gently yi't prouiptly on tho Kidneys,
1iver ami lloweln, cleunscii the nys

'ei:i t'lloctually, linjM'U cohlii, IicbiI

iclicH ninl fevern nml cures hiihittv
onsfipiitioii jiernmtictitly. For tmle

in SOoniul 81 bottles by till druggwU.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

touisviui. Kr. f if rw r- -

; DON'T BE A WALL FLOWER. .'V..""
.1,111.1'. i il help nll nlmiK I III 'll'li' suit III

nlriiii siinl ,.r ilniiliir. JKItltN Xl'l'il .t
PC ll'li Co., s.11 tlinii'lvt hv . Ni- in k l 'lit

UflUTrn I'o IIPV Mill s.XMi MuKTiiMiKs
II AH I LU wiiml nil reali-nUt- II. K S'ulll ',
1st mii nril biilulliiv. seeoinl hiuI stark, Purtbunl

LEARN TELEGRAPHY. XL "A

vtit il vi iiiik nu n Inr rnllrnHil mil It's rmtlly
b'Hineil Pays well. Suceenn ami a1 anivinelit
sure. Address J. t'. SK Y Ml ll H, Uli1, XX ash I nit
mi street, Pnrtlanil, Or.

llnines nil easy terms In the Levi I Orrhfttd
I Hiel inliiny. Ian units thriiiKh the trut.
Terms, i per relit ilnw u. halniee nil lit y art
time. Our lutein Hiv n I h I l In liie
HhIsIii ami DeeMiiniis Krnils Anelv In

l. T. i t II I isICeeilley, I'lmlHi County, 4 hI.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
-I- lKAl.Kiti cha

Harbor Lime, Portland Camanl, Gul-

den Gata and Ulun Plaster, Hair. Fire Brick
and Fire Clay. LAND HLASItH.

00 North Front Ntreet, Cor. II,
I'OltfhA.Mi, OK.
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Thlsl'lcturo, Panel ttli mailutl tt: 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " Wlo Beana," ,

255 4, 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

y

1,XHIV SKIN I Ml

I'i lhel her, Inl InrlliH.iliifllKUi Ink. hnhillliillim
Hi III nil, lilirulliil. la IIIIK. Hit , i inriii. pin
ply nr blnlcliv, hIHi bss f bull, trnni plmnlva I

in the limn! dlisti es(nir ei rcinm. ami evely litl'
mnr nl Ihe bliinil. W liellmr liiiple. Iil.ni.nt
hetedllHIV, - "I hl. peimiiiieiiil; fiul ecv

iluilh em.. I b. Hie I am I HI llH.Mil I",
i uiuMIiki nl I'eiii I IU. Hie HH'I k i 'le, I

in I MX snr. an emiiiMIe -- kill l fllHi'f "'!
heaiitulet. ami I meat Khm.iA kn i, lln now
blim.1 and 'kin purlHcr alnl He.ib'l'il m'linr
11 a. when Ihe bel plnMeinuaiii.il alli.Hier
S'llieillek lull I Ilia l sll"i'H bl intu.i e, IriMt.

I liiiiisaiiil. of KiHIelul IrMlinniilals fmai l'"i 1 .,
Id axe mii'st Ibelr wniiilei liih IiiiIiiIIImk ainl he
ii.illipnlllble i Ibi'Hi ) IT "1

...Ifctrry where. I'rlee. fl'Tlceill, We;
KKkn, vast. II. Piopmed lo I'nlier runf,

HiuI I 'betilb'li nrpnlHlliill Mn'l Mie.s.

Send bir " Hnw tn t ine Skin ami IiukhI

,.

f Pbiii.li's. bl. kua.i, cbaep. il ami nlly
'

l
skin pii' vimi hv i I'i ii I1 H i he A I'.

V i:hiiuiiKHain,kliliie paUisaiel miiiw iiIhI

iS. s weakness relleteil III nne lulnilbi b) lb

fA iiiil'Ht ASH Pais IVasiiih. it'--

Faber's GolJeq Femald Pills..
Knr FeuinlH

Itlea: iiiillilnKllkellii-- ai

oil llm liittlki l. Artrr
Hit, HUeeiwalully Usisl

V lllnlllllll'llt ladiea
mnntidy, lliiuiHiii I

to rvllcYii iHiriits
Ineintnniti It'll.

SUREI 8AFCI CERIAINI

Pnll'l brt tllllllh'ltKlsL
Han Time, M .on II,

lid money, lakn unutU
er.

Kent to hit ailikeaa,
eeurn ,f mall on ts

Colrilnf price, ii)U.
(A'ldre, '

THE APHRO MEDICINE COriPirT,
VaUroIirmuh, Bo i7, 1'omUNH. OR'

Boll ht WtaDOsi DP Co., rortUniJ.Ot.

GOOD TIMES

For formers! For Everybody I

p

fahU Psachai. tarj Una, par doi ? 10 I? ?
labltflums, " " MU ''- -
tablaflraiwa. " " J
taliU Barllatl frt. " J 10 2 I
labia frull. assor'aif. ill kinds l ift I J'
Pis Fruii, sortid. psf dot I Ul) 125

(Irile by the can ilneil, i ase nr earlaS't.

SMITHS GASH STORE.

4 III IU Htreert, Nun fraarlsra.

STEINWAY, Gabltr and IV? se Plinoi
MmuiIiui the HdhT'tlAxi Mana, ai,.l is l..rlie
obaatssr riant; ail linruieenu; haiuls
Irilisl, bran aua-- If Klai M..sl :tis II tieinstall I'.sil Btsi MsrriilAs OasT Co
stwl w i,nr n rssmtN ae.l .s,sk

niiv CCUCD CURED T0 STAY URC0- -

ilHI iClf til Wc want the rwmr ami ul'
tires"! rwry siilh ri r In Ihe

0 A 0T11M h '.S anill hiu.1.1. A.l.lress.
X Ay I II III ft H'v,! l!,J",
Season Opens tor Trout April tst.

an

TACKLEzr: ,;
mi a ujSXM

- , , O
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H. T. HUDSON
VS rirat Ntreel. rortlitnil, Dr.,

naaLsa m "

ARMS, REVOLVERS 4 SPORTSMEN'S
Send for HOW Illustrate .1 ealalnilliC.

... ..
W.Pf UNULH b

f'Oregon BloohPurvieh
sKIDNEVtVUVrH OlSrA'StS Uf !.'f ."'ilA 'A

. PIMfHfS aOTCHCS AN0i.iM I 'SI S ,
COniiVfffiS yvi-'-.'i

CURE Biliousness,
Sick lle'achc,

Malaia,

III BEA NS.

PORTLAND, OR6PON.

RED CROSS W1 Diamond Brand

Tim nnlv Mnf. Iln .u. b..i
tk Hmmmd trami iu Kul .ttet n.'i.t

ulhrp kind. Kfin Hhtirutiim and ImUntiMiM. V
sna "itfllir Inr l.uill,.," u,,, bT ,..,- - mu.
CHICHiaTER, Chcmicai C MlHlI(in HQDiarsV

It I'

STARS Of HEAVE N FELL A3 IF

SHAKCN OF A MIGHTY WIND.

Tim Wiiiuiii'IiiI Xli'tp.irlv Minr ol

Tlirorlt's h lo thv ( itu Willi Kf1Wt A

lillil n XX timlvi mi ni HI lln s'cn - Stinr-tllloii-

Kr ot oloif l riM,lis

Olio of tin1 o;ii-lK'- and imwl vivid of
mv H'isoiiiil riM'olli'clinii! it of tin1 nwid

intlsri" nhoxver of Nov. I It, Ijillil A

ttiinibtr is ii'i'ordod s litipiM'tt-inj- ;

in tur(lirrn Kuron iifiir tboolowjof
tho I:imI iviitnrv Hut no inotooiMlonii'iil
display liiis iMiunlod that of ISXl in ex-to-

and duration from tho to);iiiniiit; of
tlio liiMorio 't iol

v VKXK1 vJfFSTtONS.
With rofoi'i'iifo to tho origin of tboso

motiHrti thoto liavo Uvn dixors conjoo-tuiv-

mot of xvliirh a IV at host liajv-liaar- d

NHViilatiottM. A iiuniU-ro- f ithtroii-oiuor- s

liuxo roa'dod tliotn nt'ai;inonta
of an o.ltNlod planot Mii.ili iV'.'Aio, tint
of a liko horl with tho luuidtvii and txld
nstoiMids that liavo Ihvh disoovoivd

tho othits of Mars mid Jupitor.
Koplor hiinsoif thought that h larjjo
planot xvai noodod in this vast intorplano-tar- y

Bpaoo to vi livt tho rhx thin of tho
sUii'xund tho f.lolod music of tho sphoroa.
Tho mihsoiiuont discoveries of Tia.i und '

OHvrs and their mtectssorH have fully
jtistilied opinion. This old astro-
nomical fancy of a lost Pleiad likewise
tiiuls its vindication, it may U in thoso
asteroids a ml in the far more numerous
uietooroids xvhieh have since Ixvn seen in
all parts of the world. Whether they lie,

as suggested, the disjecta ineinhra of
some errant and wrecked orh doomed
and damped for sinu earlier Adamiu
tmtisgression, they certainly occupy a
definite place in our system.

Their periodical incurrence with great-
er or lessor brilliancy in May and Novem-

ber and likewise in ugust and IVceni-bcr- ,

establish tho facts that at these dates
our earth in its annual travel comes in
frequent contact with a meteoric zone.
It may require another century of inves-

tigation with the aid of mightier instru-
ments than that of the Link ohserratory
to determine whether, ns is probable,
those meteoric exhibitions roult from a
vast volume of nebulous matter revolv-

ing around the sun, and itself the nur-

sery of embryonic planets.
Whatever our conclusion on these

vexed questions, it xxas certainly not
only the privilege of a lifetime, but a
millennium, to lionn eye witness of such a
KtuH'iidous and resplendent Koctaclo. 1

distinctly remember being aroused alniut
4 o'clock in the morning by the weird
outcries of the domestic servants. They
seemed possessed with the idea that the
day of judgment xvasat hand, mid I read-

ily recall the elTortsof my father to quiet
the uproar by assuring them' that there
was no cau" of alarm.

Of course, I knew nothing of scientific
iuiiort. My impressions were those of
elation rather than fright. To nie the
whole scene xvas aUut what I have
since conceived of the pyrotechnic dis-

plays of the Vauxhall g;;rlen or a full
Ikvlgeil Chinese f east of lanterns. A boy
reader will best understand the aspect of
things when I mid that aside from the
fizz and the pop it was like a thousand
Christmases condensed into one.

Scientific observers have since told us
thai these inetooroiils all seeineil to pro- -

coed from a point in Ihe constellation
Leo. For this reason they have been
since called Ieonids. Mv liovish remem-
brance accords with this statement of
the scientists. Usually I hey issued singly,
but nt times they had the appearance of
a stream of (ire. A fexv that I observed
were very large, one or more not unlike
tho nucleus of Ilalley's comet in ltJo.").

when it was receding from the sun.
READY FOR "A XVOP.D OF PRAYER."

They nearly all seemed falling directly
to tho earth, und it xvas a matter of child-
ish wonderment to me that they did not
cover the ground as I had seen falling
snoxv flakes tlo at other times. The splen-

dor of these celestial firexxorks gradually
xvaned as the dawn approached, very
much to my personal regret.

A great many stories are still current
in regard to the general consternation
produced by this marvelous phenomenon.

In some instances persons were fright-
ened into convulsions, and several deaths

reported from different parts of the
country.

In rny boyhood there xvas a story cur-
rent of a wealthy slaveholder in western
Georgia, who was besides something of
a philosopher. lie resided in the center
of a large negro quarter, and being
awakened by the shrieks and yells of
nearly one hundred slaves, he hurriedly
equipped himself in pants and slippers
and stepped out on his front piazza. lie
was soon surrounded with a large num-

ber of slaves who were frantic with ter-

ror. For a time he surveyed the heavens
with a decree of painful apprehension.
Noticing ' in --the crowd an old negro
preacher, in whose piety he had much
confidence, he addressed liim in thiswise:
"Uncle Joe, do you watch thu 'seven
stars' and 'the ell tuid yard,' and when
you see them start come into the 'big
house' and we will have a word of
prayer.

Of course the Pleiades were Immova-
ble, uor did the empyreal suns that blaze
in the belt of Orion "shoot madly from
their spheres." As a consequence the
hypothetical "xvord of prayer" was un-

spoken. The return of daylight blotted
out the meteors and calmed the super-
stitious fears of master and slave.

Most astronomers tell us that another
such spectacle xvill probably never be
witnessed again through all the genera-
tions of men. ' St. John, who was a
prisoner in Patmos, says: "1 beheld
when he had opened the sixth seal" that
"the sun became as blood; and the stars
of heaven fell unto the earth, even as ft

fig tree castet h her untimely figs when
she is shaken of a mighty wind." Rev.
J. W. Scott.

A Vast Gulf Separates Them.
Some men "live and learn." Others

devote their time exclusively to forget-
ting all that they ever knew. Gloucester
Advertiser.

Fresno anil Tulare Lands.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don't w ant to build on a w rong
foundation, when you're build-

ing for health. And don't
shock the stomach with harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key.

The key is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

A rnnaH-a- horse and mad do hve no eon-- a

lenee. Sever dispute the right of way with
either.

ACROSS THE DKE1. TO THK FAR
Wt.ST,

On steainlmats. cars and ittaee coaches. llostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters is carried as the most im-

portant item in the materia uiedica of the trav-
eling public, it deprives vitiated. brarkiah
water of its hurtful properties and execrable
flavor, couuteraeta the pernicious eflVt ts upou
the stomach of bad or Indigestible food, reme-
dies cramps, h artburn and wind upon the
stomach. It is a tin defense aRainst malarial
disorders, nullities the eflects of excesMre net,
Cold and damp, relieves sick headache, and is
au incomparai le cure for costiveness and bil

bs. The fatigue of travel o(t,'U teils most
disaatrotisly upon invalids and couval scents,
occasioualiy to such an extent as to jeopardize
life. Person in feeole health, apprehensive of
bad effect from travel, will, if provid d with
tne Bitters, be far less likely to have their fears
realied.

There never was a man who failed in business
who did not claim it was beeau.se he was too
honest.

THING9 WORTH REM KM KEKIMi,

When you feel a kind of goneness about
the stomach it is a sign that your tYiod does

not sit well, ami that yon are about to have

a tit of indigestion.
When you begin to feel nervous and are

unable to sit still comfortably; when your
clothes suddenly seem to lose their tit and
become too tight in plates the tit of indi-
gestion is surely upon you.

When this lit ot indigestion is repeated
from day to day it finally resolves itself
into dyspepsia.

Chronic dyspepsia will surely make the
happiest life a hell upon earth.

Remember that three to ten of Jlitxx-dketh- 's

libi..s.will cure the worst case of
indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and that
a regular course of them, say two every
night for a week Ur ten days, w ill act as a
preventive of eitliYtJfcfcmplaiiit.

Tommy - wha? is " lame. si r. t izk
(tine, my son, is srtiiVetfc a man makes money
out of after he is do 11.

A sore throaticongh or cold, if suffered
to progress, rults 111 serious pulmonary
affections, oftentimes incurable, "lirtmns
Bronchial Troches " reach directly the seat
of the disease, and give instant relief.

True merit never fouud a cloud big enough or
dark enough to obscure !;.

Is it probable that w hat a million women
say after dailv trial is a mistake 'I They say
thev know bv'test that Dobbins' Electric is
moat economical, purest and best. Tliey have
had 'H years to try it. J oh give it one trial.

Some of the new cannon which shoot twelve
miles wou't shoot anything else.

Returned prospectors to Hawthorne,
JJev., from the Breyfogle mines say des-

ert turtles are plentiful along the road.
They are exact counterparts of the salt-

water turtles, and exist in the scorching
sands of the desert.

WILLIAM G. BECK US CO.,

Whoi.ksai.k and Rktail Dkalkrs in

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING GOODS,

FIREWORKS,
FLAGS,

Theatrical and Gymnasium Goods,

172-1- 74 Third Street, PORTLAND, OK.

INGT0BACC0

HMJUMPEDTDTHtrFRONT:

in" a novel0

nun more is a ;raiiu iimuvncmriu m m
every xvav. My stomach is .so much boiler,
and 'I haven hitter appetite Hian I have
had before Inr three month. The la Kiippo
iiiiuuh is almost entirely gone ; bowels much
mure riguljir than they wotv, und 1 am
ttuiuini; strength faster every day (hail t

thought It possible lor mo lo. lyispeet-fully- ,

f.
Pr. .lordan's ollice is at the residence

Y osier, Third and James,
roiisiiltalions mid pri Kcripiiiinsahsiibito- -

iy ft-

Send for free book explaining the llisto-geneti- e

system,
t'i riiiN. I he llistoirciietii! Medicine

are sold in but one aconov iu each town.
I he label around Ihe Untie hears the fol-

lowing inseription : " Pr. .1. Kujjeiio Jor-
dan, llistorronctic Medicine." Mverv other
device is a fraud.

Si ver )ut ynurwlf In the putt or nf h uihii who
w ill kick iln fnr dm

Kt I'Tl'KK AN1 I'll.KN Cl'KKI).

We positively eurti rupture mid ll rwtnl illi-m-

without piu or ilnteiitlmi from hiiilnewi
So cure, mi pv; mul mi pnv until ctire.t.

for pHiuphlot lira. Pnrtertteia Ji Lwy K

Mrket street. Hn KriiPloi. '

The pnnr wmil iimiiev nil the rich wmit to
)KMIit It, Hil l that'll wht Khes l the wurld

pmitross.

PIuiidrr's Orr(oii II and 1'iirlllor Is

tho best remsly for thnt ilrenil ilieso, ilysix p--

II reKiilHt.i the lyiiiihtli! rlysiem and
f,q,f MTPtltlllH

! mem

OVQGr
A Pure Cream of Tartar rmvtlcr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and I'.istry, Lij;lit Fluky

Biscuit, Ciridt) I Cakes, Palatable;
and Wholesome.

lS'o other baking powder docs such xx Irk.

"German
lyrup"

Those who have not
A Throat used Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup for some
and Lung severe and chronic
Specialty. trouble of the Throat

and Lungs can hard
ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-
ing, strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing are unknown joys. For Ger-

man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-

ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-

lowed and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it. ts

o at

BUY THE- -

ReganVaporEngine
For PumpliiK Water or Wine, Hjiraylntr Fruit
Trees, Hawing Wood, Running Lathea. Eltx'tric-Ugli- t

Plaiita, etc.

REGAN VAPOR ENGINE a CO.,
221-22- 3 Firat Street, San Franef'aco.

Illr O IsthearknDWlertuea
leading remedy lor all the

"i'iitwi In nnnntural dlaeharges and
private diseaHea of men. A

I
rtxo6IAVH.
Jg.rinto.il aol w certain cure for the deblll"

SSUM 3MIO.W. . tatliiK weakness peculiar
to women. ...

liriJnlTT I preacri oeii and reei nisi
THFEvHOHt"''irr). In recommending it to

ciHcniNii.u.K.
v. a. s. o iynr.li, it u.i -

Ctoin sy i..-- .n..B Al AO.

Companion.

in Hair.
"Yes," said the hairdresser, ns she

pomaded and kir.dolineti a sitter's hair,
"we have some curious features iu our
business. For example, there "the
widow's lock."

"Is that a style of hair indigenous to
wid, ixvs'.'"

"It is supjiosed to predict widowhood.
It is a lock that grow out straight at the
parting of the hair ami xx ill not grow-lon-

enough to Ik- - combed back with the
other hair. Then there is the cowlick."

"Is that another independent
"Yes; it groxvs straight up from the

forehead like a tuft of grass, as if n cow-ha-

licked it up an 1 it is so stubborn
that ladies atllieted with them often uirt
their hair on the side to avoid them.
They are a great trouble and no one
knows why they have them."

The hairdresser took a roll of hair-
pins and out a dozen or so in her mouth.

"K-v- 'r of locks';"
"No; that hairpin xveut light into my

brain what are they';"
"Love lin ks'; Oh, they are not in fash-

ion now. They were made by cutting a
lock of the hair by the ear und letting it
fall straight against the cheek foralxuit
an inch. Ever see white locks'; I've
been a lock of hair as white as enow
growing iu the black hair of a young
head; and it xvas as ugly and contrary as
sin." Detroit Free Tress.

An I'nexiteetetl Meetiiij;.

Mrs. Carroll ton temythe (to her bus-baml- 'i

1 happened t'j" meet Mrs. Van
Kortlund and daughter at tiridley' today.
I always thought"the was altogether too
swell for r ueh a place. She was even
looking over the barr.;ia counter.

Husband And w hat took you there;
You wouldn't like to be coasidered ies?
6well than Mrs. Van Kortlaadr

Mrs. biuyilw (haughtily) Certainly
not. I merely vent to tee some goods
whLli Ihey a'dveiuTCd at specially loxv

rates. The Eoc!i.

Printing in raised or emhosstU letter
ras begun at Paris, bv Iiauy, in 17S0.

THAT'S IT.
r-- CURES

JaSeS0i) RHEUMATISM.

18 HiU Strtit,Great Remedy
San Francisco, Cal.,

April 2!, 1890.
"Having been sore-

ly afflicted with rheu-
matism, my mother
and daughter with
ore throat, xve have,

--FOB- bytheuseofSt Jacob!
Oil, been cured."

Louis Imhaus.

CURES NEURALGIA.
EUenville, N. Y., Jan. 6, 1890.

"I suffered with neuralgia, bought a bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil and soon recovered. 1 treated
a sprained ankle with game results."

Thoh. M. Van Gokdkb.

CURES SCIATICA.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 19, 189.

I suffered a long time with sciatic paius in
the hips: found no relief till I tried St.
Jacobs Oil, which completely cured me.

Chas. A. Fuloa.

ALSO CURES
Promptly and Permanently

LUMBAGO, SPRAINS.

THE COWBOY KNOWS!

ItHECoW-BooUC-
HT To KNOW!

Trying to hold a diuvc ol cjiile in a
drenching rain means an amount of exposure which

tew cm withstand without serious results. II
sickness does not follow, it will be found itut such
hardship usually blinds on rheumatism and similar
complaints. At such times a " rish Brand Slick-r- "

is worth its weight in gold, and is invaluable
weather. For all sad-d- ieto any one exposed to siormy

uses, you want a Pommel Slicker, which keeps
the entire saddle, pommel, and cantle dry, aDd com-

pletely envelops ihe ruler from head lo foot. Ht
tati't get mt, whatever thtwtalhtr. And, besides
kpiiiR him dry, it keeps him warm. F.very range
riuV has one. Why shouldn't youf Beware of
worthless imitations; every earnient stamped with
' Fish ltrand " Trade Mark. Don't accept any

inferifir coal when you can have the " Fish Brand
Slicker ' delivered without extra cost. Particular!
and illustrated catalogue tree.

A. J. TOWER, - Bostpn, Mass.

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OURiVIAIL DEPARTMENT
Will eniniiieiel themaolvna at oneo to (immiui'.ii, who have not. tho facilities of vlalt-lii-

our eKlulillnhtiivut and makliiK a pcrxnna! Mrlcetiou A aiiythlti wauled.

SPRING GOOD? NOW READY.
HamtileH, wllh rules of will Ixi sent on apfilleaiirttir

A. B. STEINBACH I CO.. PP.WR ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIERS 1N0 HATTERS,

DAV A

IJest CoiirIi Medieino. Keeommemled by I'liysieiuiiB.
Cures whore all else fnin. 1'leaHant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. I'y druRpists.

lms asv

CHICHESTER'S ENQUSH,

THE ORIQI NAL AND GfNUINE.
fnillea. nk llriieint lr i'hichrnter t Knoll
boxim momIitI with Miv rtblmn. Till n

All lima In iinnwlinitrcl n pink wr.ii!r.4e. In flLamn. fur iitirtliiular.,

'
rf 1mif i nius enantcrlt-Hs- AtflruKnlilii, nr SPnll SS

10,000 TiJ.llmonlitlii. Numn I'nptir,
Huld by all Local OrutfylsU.

mm
like Spolio.-They-wasV- e

fN Ihem selves to moxke the world-
JWtbrighter. SAPOLIO is thelleiccrric lihb ohhouse-cledhin- f

HE OLD RUT
ind old mettioda iro not tlie panicr.t by far. lUrj pooplo traviel them
SocauKQ tliey have 3iot tried tlie letter way. It is a relief from a sort
if slavery to brenK axvtiy frmn methods and adopt tho

'abor-Bavin- g and 8t.tcnfrtli-spiiri- ni inventions of modern times. Get out
of old rutu and intd new ways by using a cake oi SAPOLIO in you
loubo cleaning.Tisiii iiiiiViiiirr1'" 'vP. N. U. No. 391- -8. 1. N. U. No. 468

n


